I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor presents March Award of Excellence to Fred Ehrlich, Parks and Recreation Department.
2. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler will have a news conference on Thursday, April 17, 10:00 a.m., 555 S. 10th Street, Room 303, to discuss agreement with State on proposed South Beltway and federal road funding, and two new projects funded through Lincoln Cares and Two for Trees.
3. NEWS RELEASE. City’s federal spending authority shifted to South Beltway project.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Enrollment builds for Lincoln Cares. New projects and updates announced for Lincoln Cares and 2 for Trees.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

WEST HAYMARKET JOINT PUBLIC AGENCY
1. The West Haymarket Joint Public Agency has rescheduled the public meeting to Wednesday, May 14, 3:30 p.m., at 555 S. 10th Street, room 303.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative approvals by the Planning Director from April 8, 2014 through April 14, 2014.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS